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Environmental uncertainty
Increased variation due environmental influences (eg the weather or marten prey
availability; environmental stochasticity) was predicted to have a relatively minor
impact on population growth rates (up to 8% decrease and 2% increase) and
probabilities of extinction (Fig. 7). However, the model was based o n data from a
vpulation of martens in a stable, predictable continental climate. In a maritime
climate such as in Britain, where the weather is much more variable, environmental
variation could have a larger impact on demography. Nevertheless, the model
suggests that environmental stochasticity would be likely to have a fairly limited
impact on martens, probably because they are long-lived and are not highly
seasonally dependent.

An thropogenic factors

Violent mortulity:persecution, traffic accidenls, poisoning
The model was highly sensitive to survival rates, a 10% decrease in survival (of
adults and juveniles) resulted in a 90% reduction in the population growth rate and a
more than eight-fold increase in extinction probability (Fig. 7). This clearly illustrates
that marten populations are acutcly vulnerable to increased mortality from direct
persecution or traffic accidents. Figure 8 gives predicted probabilities of extinction in
relation to mortality addilionul to that experienced by Strickland 6r. Douglas’ (1987)
little-harvested population. Marten populi tions were not likely (p>O.8) to survive
additional mortality of more than 30%/yr-]+ Increasing founder population size up to
about 40 martens substantially decreased the predicted risk of extinction. Increasing it
beyond this had little further effect on extinction risk (Fig. 8).

Lessons from public uttitullcs to ccrrnivores and pas1 reinlroduclions
In compiling this section we have collectively examined more than 160 scientific
papers, theses, reports and articles on the reintroduction of carnivores. This might
give the misleading impression that a large body of knowledge exists from which
clear lessons for future reintroductions could be drawn. In fact most reintroductions
have included n o feasibility study and little if any post release monitoring.
Consequently most clearly breach IUCN guide-lines on reintroductions (IUCN, 1992)
and the reasons for their success o r failure are unknown o r undocumented or both.
Very few studies have examined public attitudes towards carnivore reintroductions.
Nevertheless there are clear lessons concerning public attitudes to he learnt from
some reintroduction studies.
The first is that attitudes to carnivores in continental Europe are quite different to
those prevailing in England. In ccintinental Europe larger carnivores have been the
subject of several reintroduction programmes ( c , g lynx Lynx lynx; Breitenmoser &
Breitenmoser-Wursten, 1990) following extirpation through hunting earlier this
century. This contrasts strongly with the situation in Britain, where larger carnivores
were hunted to extinction in pre-Medieval times (Crrrhet & Harris, 1991). In Europe,
smaller carnivores like the pine marten have not generally been the subject of
reintroduction programmes, because they remain widespread and in some places
common, A recent extensive rcvicw of mammal reintroductions in Europe, for
example, reported no cases of pine marten reintroduction (Senotier et al., 1992). In
Britain even smaller carnivores, including the pine marten, were cxterrninated from
most areas during the last two or three centuries, because they w r c perceived as
vermin by landowners engaged in game rearing (Langley 6c Yalden, 1977). Only in
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Britain was the intensive rearing and preservation of game-birds commonplace
(Tapper, 1993) The perception of small carnivores as vermin remains widespread
today among some sections of the community and is perhaps the principal obstacle to
pine marten reintroductions in England.
Whilst there have been no quantified surveys of public attitudes, our own experience
suggests that martens are not perceived as vermin in continental Europe. This is
presumably because they impact little on human activities and because they have
always been part of the fauna, so that their presence excites little interest. For
example, martens may raid hen houses, but people are used to this and lock their hens
up accordingly.
In North America perceptions of carnivores are different again, and are the product of
a first world nation interacting with what until relatively recently was a largely
pristine 'third world' fauna. Extensive reintroduction programmes and studies of
attitudes towards carnivores have been conductcd. Despite the still widespread
distribution of large carnivores (bears, cougars and wolves) that may be, though
rarely, a danger t o man, the vast majority of people are sympathetic toward them
(Kellert, 1985). This is particularly so if the species concerned are threatened with
extinction (Kellert, 1992). However it has been shown that the attitudes of people
likely to be directly affected by carnivores can be quite different from those of the
population at large. For example most people, including ranch owners, supported
conservation efforts for the black-footed ferret Musteh nigrips-* But ranch owners
were strongly antagonistic towards prairie dogs Cynomys spp., the principal prey of
the ferret and without which it cannot survive, because of the damage they can cause
to pasture (Reading 6r. Kellert, 1993). Thus attitudes to carnivores, though generally
favourable, depend on their real or perceived impact. And the attitudes nf a minority
of people in critical situations, ranchers in this case, can have a disproportionately
large influence on the succcss of conservation programmes.
Research in north America has also shown that attitudes toward carnivores depend on
knowledge about them. Reading 6r Kellert (1993) found this to be least amongst the
group of people likely to matter most to black-footed ferret conservation in the field:
ranchers and ranch hands. They felt that increased knowledge through conservation
education programmes had the potential to change attitudes amongst these crucial
groups of people,
From this brief summary on the attitudes to carnivores, and to their reintroduction,
there is one clear lesson. In England, knowlcdge about pine martens is not likely to
he great amongst most sections of the community; ihc species disappeared over 1SO
years ago from most areas and is n o longer part of country folklore. J. Birks of
English Nature, seconded to the Vincent Wildlife Trust, is currently examining
attitudes to polecat Musscela putorius recolonisation of arcas where they have not been
present for 150 years; this may provide useful guidance a s to the likely reception of
pine martens in southern England. Meanwhile it is clear that appropriate public
awareness campaigns would be an important prerequisite for pine marten
reintroductions to England (Part 5) i d might well offer a key to their success.

Present attitudes of countryside crnd conservation orgmisations in Englmd
Questionnaires were sent to 34 organisations, of which 24 (70%) responded within the
short time available. Of those who replied, 14 (58%) expressed support for the
principle of pine marten reintroductions, four (1 7%) were against and six (25%) did
not know. Of those in Eavour of the principle, nearly all (13/14) attached caveats to
their support. The organisations that did not reply t o the questionnaire were mostly
conservation or wildlife study groups, not ~ r g a n i stions
i ~ whose interests might be
perceived to conflict with the principle of pine marten reintroductions.
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The following is a summary of the responses received from individual organisations;
many provided detailed comments which will be kept on file for future use. In
attempting to summarise the various comments, we have tried to compile an overview
that provides a fair summary of that urganisatinn’s attitudes. Since the feasibility
study concluded that reintroducing pine martens to England was premature with our
current knowledge (Part 5), n o organisation was asked to comment on specific release
sites, and their response detailed below is thus simply on the principle of
reintroduction.

British Association for Shooting and Conservation. As a general principle the
BASC supparts measures to increase the biodiversity of the United
Kingdom’s flora and fauna, and this can include the reintroduction of a
species to parts of its fcmner range. However, for predators such as the pine
marten it is imperative to consider the long term implications. Thus release
sites would have to be carefully selected to avoid opportunistic feeding on
livestock or reared game, and such sites may be difficult to find south of a
line from the Humber to Mersey. The BASC would be happy to discuss
potential release sites, and would be happy to assist by collecting information
through its extensive network of gamekeepers.

British Association of Nature Conservationists. N o reply received.
British Field Sports Society. The BFSS would not support the idea nf reintroducing
pine martens to England because the Society does not see the need for such a
course of action. They argue that the species is not under threat and is
expanding its range, Thcy cite reports of pine martens damaging native bird
populations, and also believe that more quantified information is needed on
the potential impact of pine martens cm game-bird populations.
British NaturalisEs’ Association. N o reply received.
British Omithologists’ Union. N o reply received.
British Trust for Ornithology. The main concern for the BTO would be the
potential impact of pine rniirtens on bird populations. Since the BTO had no
data on this, they felt unable to comment further. Tl~eyadvised that Roy
Dennis should be consulted on the impact of pine martens on nesting birds in
Scotland; he detailed losses of a variety of species of birds to pine martens,
but concluded that the significant increase in pine marten numbers since the
early 1960s was t o be wclcomed, and losses of rare birds to pine martens was
a prohlern that could, and should, tie tolerated.
Council for National Parks. N o reply received.
Council for the Protection of Rural England. No reply received.
Country Landowners Association. Refused to provide an opinion in response to our
questionnaire.
Countryside Commission. No reply received.
Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group. N o reply received,
Fauna and Flora Preservation Society. The FFPS strongly supports the principle of
reintroducing pine martens tn England, so long as the reintroduction follows
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accepted practice such as laid out by the IUCN/SSC Reintroductions Group,
The FFPS also expects that the reintroduction will be carried out as part of a
scientifically planned and meticulously executed programme. It feels that
conflicts with local residents are likely to be more imagined than real, and
suggested some principles on which a release site should be chosen.

The Forestry Authority. It would be difficult for the Forestry Commission as a
whole to say whether it supported the principle of reintroducing pine martens
to England until the objectives of the reintroduction were clearer. They
foresee a number of conflicts with other wildlife, game-birds and livestock.
Furthermore, they are open minded on the issue of reintroducing animals
generally, and would prefer to see a range expansion by natural spread. The
Authority points out that there have been substantial land-use and fauna1
changes since the disappearance of the pine marten from England. Thus they
would need to be assured that the habitat conditions were favourable for a
reintroduction to succeed, and that sufficiently large areas were available that
would minimise the impacts of the released pine martens on adjacent land-use
interests,
Game Conservancy Trust. The Trust believes that the principle may be sound, but
in practice may be premature because a) we do not at present understand
why the apparent small relict English populations have not expanded their
range, b) we need to know much more about the habitat requirements of pine
martens before we can judge whether conditions are still suitable, c) we need
an impact assessment of their likely effects cm other elements of fauna,
especially other species with a high conservation value, and d) pine martens
in English counties might conflict with human activities much more
frequently that in their present localities. The Trust would like to see the
present conflicts investigated in detail, and feels that the current legal status
of the pine marten would have to be altered should the introduction go ahead.
I n view of these concerns they feel that a full environmental impact should
precede any reintroduction.
lnternational Carnivore Protection Society. The Society is very much in favour of
reintroducing pine martens to England and has already completed a detailed
feasibility study.
Their report recommends that restocking existing
populations may be preferable to reintroductions, and that these populations
would then act as foci for natural spread. A study on the existing relict
ppulations is recommended, to determine their current status and why they
have not grown.
International Fund for Animal Welfare. No reply received.
Ixague Against Cruel Sports. The LACS is very much in favour of reintroducing
pine martens to England, but expressed scvcre reservations as to the impact
that the shooting industry would have upon such a venture, and felt that with
the wide-spread use of the countryside for field sports, the chances of
significant numbers of pine martens surviving is slim.

Mammal Society. The Society supports the principlc, but with appropriate safeguards
to limit conflicts between pine miirtens and other interests.
Ministry of' Agriculture Fisheries and Food. The MAFF expressed a number of
reservations. These included the possihle role of pine martens as a vector of
bovine tuberculosis, the possibility that licences for control could be requested
if the pine martens caused serious depredations on game-birds, and the
possible attitudes of the local populace. In this respect they felt that it would
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be important to be able to show that the area had supported pine martens in the
past*

Moorland Gamekeepers Association. A reply was pending at the time of submitting
this report; a response was to be sent after their committee meeting.
National Farmers Union. The NFU expressed concern about the principle of
reintroducing pine martens to England because of their possible depredations
on wild populatitrns of game-birds, and the possible conflicts with the
shooting interests of many of their members. The NFU also expressed a
concern that any plan should be properly managed to ensure compatibility
with current management practices.
National Trust. The Trust has no objection to the principle of reintroducing pine
martens, but the merits of such a policy should be looked at on a site by site
basis. The Trust also felt that much more detail was needed on the details of
any such scheme before they would consider supporting a reintroduction.
Concern was expressed about possible conflicts with game-bird interests, and
the rationale behind the proposal was questioned, In particular, they
questioned the possible impict of pine martens on both prey species and other
predators,
Royal Agricultural Society of England. The Society does not support the principle
of reintroducing pine martens to England because of what it termed the likely
disruption of the ecological balance, and argued that allowing pine martens to
spread natur:illy from the north of England was a more rational approach.
Royal Forestry Society of England Wales end Northern Ireland. The Society
supports the principle of reintroducing pine martens to England, providing that
it is done properly and after a full feasibility study at each release site. Thus
the scheme would need to be based on sound scientific principles. The
Society also stressed the need for information on the possible impact of pine
martens on wildlife and domestic stock, and wciuld need to be assured that the
reintroduction of pine martens did not impose limitations on the management
practices currently in operation in woodlands in the area. The Society
suggested the need for a pilot study, and that any animals released should be
recaught if any unforeseen problems arose.
Royal Society for Nature Conservation. N o reply was received, although the
Gloucestershire Wildlife Trust wrote to support the principle of reintroducing
pine martens to England and advocated the Forest of Dean as a potential
release site.
Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. The RSPCA, being a
welfare organisation, has n o vicws o n the conservation arguments for o r
against a reintroduction, but expressed reservations about the welfare aspects
of releasing animals in areas other than whcre persecution, whethe intentional
or accidental as a result of the control of other predators, was ikely to be
minimal.
Royal Society for the Protection of Birds. N o reply received.
Smellfarmers’ Association, The Association felt unable to comment, nc having the
relevant expertise.
United Kingdom Egg Producers Association. Thcir committee had no views on the
issue.
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Universities Federation for Animal Welfare, UFAW are in favour of reintroducing
pine martens to any part of their former range, because it would increase the
diversity of the ecosystem. However, the organisation stressed the need to
conform to accepted guide-lines, including those laid down by IUCN and
themselves. UFAW also stressed the need to consider carefully a number of
ptential problems, including the suitability of captive-bred animals, should
these be used, the area and suitability of the habitat around the release site, and
public relations.

Wildfowl and Wetlands Trust. The Trust supports the reintroduction of animals to
their previous range, provided that this satisfies the criteria laid down by the
IUCN. They identified a number of potential problems that should be
addressed; these included potential conflicts with waterfowl collections and
livestock, and the suitability of the animals used for the reintroduction.
Woodland Trust. The Trust would be happy to support the principle of releasing
pine martens in Trust woodlands, subject to a) identifying the detailed habitat
requirements for pine martens, b) sites being chosen where the habitat is
already suitable and existing long term management intentions are for this
habiht are to be maintained, c) there being n o need to undertake specific
management for pine martens, d) suitable release sites can be identified for the
project.
World Wide Fund for Nature. N o reply received.
Zoological Society of London. The Society supports thc principle of reintroducing
pine martens, but with certain caveats. These include the provision of
adequate resources for long-term post-release monitoring, the genetic origin of
the released stock, possible conflicts with other predators and the perceived
threats with pheasant-rearing and poultry farming. Subject to these issues
being addressed, the Society expressed its desire to help with the project
through the provision of facilities such as captive breeding, stud books or the
veterinary screening of release candidates,

Conclusions
Our model of pine marten pnpulations was :i best case scenario, and population
performance might well be lower than that we modelled. Nevertheless we believe that
the model provides robust predictions about the likely success of a released marten
population, It shown that pine marten populations can withstand only low levels of
mortality, vulnerability which is likely to be enhanced by inflexible territorial
behaviour (Balharry, 1993). This conclusion is strongly supported by the past and
present vulnerability of martens to anthropogenic CiluSeS of mortality.
Marten populations were extirpated over much of Britain and from large areas of
north America by trapping (Langley & Yalden, 1977; Berg, 1982). Trapping remains
the largest cause of reported mortality in Scotland (Velander, 1983), while road traffic
accidcnts arc also reported as important causes of mortality in England (D.J. Jefferies,
pew. comm.). It would be essential to the success of a reintroduction or restocking
pruject to ensure that such mortality was very low. Given road densities (Part 2),
mortality due to traffic accidents is likely to be higher in England than in much of
Scotland, Evidence to support this assumption comes from another small mustclid; it
is thought that increased mortality o f polecats on roads in England is reducing their
rate of spread out of Wales (Harris el al., 1994). Perhaps more importantly, known
gamekeeper densities are high in the regions of England otherwise most suitable for
rcintroductions (Part 2). The number of gimekeepers has fallen dramatically since
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pine martens were last present in much of England, but these are still higher than in
most areas of Scotland where martens currently occur (Tapper, 1993). It is thus
uncertain whether gamekeeping, the direct cause of past marten decline, is now at a
sufficiently low level to allow marten populations to survive in much of England. A
field assessment of the likely effects of gamekeeping in certain regions is an
important priority for the future (Part 5).
Furthermore our assessment of human attitudes has highlighted the historic and
continuing view of some sections of the community of small carnivores as vermin.
The tacit support of these people would probably be essential to the success of a
reintroduction. The very constructive suggestions put forward by the British
Association for Shooting and Conservation and by the Game Conservancy Trust, give
considerable hope that in some parts of England pine martens could be accepted in the
future. Surveys in north America and a recent opinion poll in BBC Wddlifc magazine
rating otters as the most popular animal in Britain, both suggest that the public at
large would be highly supportive of pine marten reintroductions. Their support would
be essential, but that of shooting interests would be more critical. Scottish Natural
Heritage are currently investigating ways to minimise the impact of martens on gamebird rearing interests. Such work, including an impact assessment, followed by
publicity promoting the facts about martens, would be essential before reintroductions
(Pa r t 5).
The low productivity of marten populations evident from our model, shows that it
would also he essential to conduct releases in especially favourable habitats. It would
probably be very difficult to establish populations in sub-optimal habitats, even if
rates of violent mortality were low.
We were originally charged with assessing the feasibility of marten reintroductions
south of the rivers Humber and Mersey. Irrespcctive of the apparent recent decline of
martens in northern England (Part l), we believe that is not yet certain whether
gamekeeping in southern England is now at a sufficiently low level for marten
populations to survive in regions which otherwise seem to offer suitable habitat (Part
2), Until this is determined, marten reintroductions to southern England would clearly
breach the most essential of IUCN guidelines (IUCN, 39921, that the factor causing a
past decline has been removed. This is supported by the views of organisations in
agreement with the principle of marten reintroductions: nearly all suggested that
further research was essential before reintroductions went ahead.
The situation in those parts of northern England where martens may still survive, Is
more favourable. Restocking, i1S suggested alongside reintroductions in the Species
Recovery Programme (Whitten, 1900), would be a va1u:tble conservation measure.
However, we strongly belive that restocking should not be conducted until the cause
of recent marten decline in northern England is clear and until some crucial aspects of
habitat suitability have been assessed. Full recommendations are given in Part 5.
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PART 4: A POTENTIAL METHODOLOGY FOR TRANSLOCATIONS
Introduction
Two important ideas underlie the transltrcation of birds and mammals: (1) wildcaught animals have higher survival rates than captive-bred animals; and (2) animals
acclimated to a novel site before release have higher survival (Bright & Morris,
1994). The second of these has been tested by Davis (1978) who compared the postrelease behaviour of American martens that had been held in pre-release cage (a soft
release), with martens that were not (a hard release). Deer carcasses were placed near
release points to provide food and encourage martens to remain in the release area.
Davis (1978) found that hard released martens usually failed to establish a new
territory and often travelled tens of kilometres from release points. It seems likely that
they had a lower survival than soft released martens, which usually remained near
their release points. These differences were probably the result of hard releases being
disorientated by sudden translocation and tr:ivelling further because they had no
attachment to a particular site (Davis, 1978; c.f. Bright & Morris, 1994).
There is thus a fbundation of controlled research which demonstrates that soft releases
are an effective translocation technique for martens. More is known about martens in
this respect than about most other factors likely to affect the feasibility of
reintroductions. Previous parts of this report have shown that marten translocations
would be premature with our current knowledge, but that they might be feasible in the
light of future research. In this part of the report we will thus examine the behavioural
basis for marten translocations and outline various practical options which might be
pursued in the future. The translocation scenarios we propose are merely meant to
provide a basis for discussion and further development, they are not necessarily
wholly ideal o r practical ways in which to proceed.

A behavioural basis for marten translocations
Tt is sometimes possible to identify features of pivotal importance in the life history of
more specialised mammals, from which all other facets of their ecology flow. This
would seem to be the case with pine martens, for which territoriality and dependence
on woodland (Balharry, 1993) have far reaching conscquences, especially for
trans 1ocat ions.
Strong intra-sexual territoriality leads to rnartcns living at low population density in
what Balhany (1993) suggests is an inflexible territorial system. Disruption of this
system, due to mortality o r translocation for example, might result in: (a) dispersal
due to lack of conspecifics or renewed territorial pressure from them (c.f. Iackie,
1966); and (b) prevention of breeding due to infanticide (Balharry, 1993) or missed
mating opportunities. It is important to appreciate that martens are solitary animals
with ;i short oestus, so opportunities for mating must be few. Furthermore, there is a
six month period of delayed implantation during which stress (perhaps due to
conspecifics or translocation) might result in abortion. It is not just that few young
can be produced, but that the chances of total reproductive failure are probably quite
high due to a rigidly time-structured breeding schedule, The behaviour of captive
martens, in which high levels of aggression between unfamiliar animals are usual,
emphases the importance of social ties between individuals, A loss of social cohesion
might therefore result in ;I succession of breeding failures (D,Balharry, pers. comm.)
which our computer simulation showed would soon lead to population extinction
(Part 3).
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It is thus apparent that territoriality in martens, and its corollaries of low population
density, slow breeding and vulnerability of the social system to mortality, would
heavily influence the success of ;i translocation.
Dependence on woodland appears to be a manifestation of the martens' hunting
strategy, constrained by the avoidance of predators (Balharry, 1993) and perhaps
competition from other carnivores. It means that martens are most successful in open
woudland where their prey can be abundant and in regions with much woodland. The
'optimal' micro-habitat for martens, vole-rich patches within woodland (Balharry,
1993), must be relatively scare in England, as are large tracts of woodland (Part 2). A
need to hunt in a particular type of woodland is thus likely to have profound
implications for marten translocations.
Territoriality and woodland dependence therefore seem crucial. By comparison, other
features of the martens ecology, such as food preferences, probably have insignificant
cnnseyuences for translocations.

Source of martens for translocrrtion
We showed in Part 3 that a large number of martens, 30 to 40, would be needed to
found a viable restocked or reintroduced population. At present fewer than 30 pine
martens are probably maintained by zoos and wildlife parks in Britain, and their
numbers are declining each year (D. Gow, perx ctmm,). So a t present, is seems that
there would be insufficient martens from captive sources to supply a translocation
project. Substantial investment, even if much of it was voluntarily undertaken by
wildlife parks, and several yeilrs would be needed to increase this captive population
sufficiently to supply a translocation.
Furthermore, there is a large body of evidence showing that captive bred mammals
survive and perform after translocation much less well than wild-caught ones
(Griffith, et al., 1990; Bright & Morris, 1994). Based on data from wild martens, our
computer simulation demonstrated that a founder population would be very
vulnerable (Part 3). Captive bred martens, with lower fitness than wild martens,
wouId be less likely to found or bolster a viable population. The widespread and
apparently successful use of captive-bred otters Lutru lutru for restocking in England
(Jefferies el al., 198h), might seem to contradict this conclusion. However, the
relative success of captive bred and wild caught otters after translocations has not
been compared, And, crucially, the otter lives in ripnrian habitats where it probably
encounters fewer hazards (e.g. traps) and hunts far more easily (otters swim with their
prey) than do martens in more three dimensional terrestrial habitats. The experience
with otters may in fact not be very rclcvant t o pine marten translocations. We believe
therefore that translocations will need to use wild caught pine martens.
The contract asked us to enquire whether Scottish Natural Heritage would be likely to
licence the removal of martens from Scottish populations for translocation to
England. In a letter to SNEI we asked: "Would SNF3 he willing in principle to licence
the live-trapping of martens and their trunslricution to England for reinlroduction or
reslocking, under the following, at prescnl most likely, scenario: The scenario given
was a precis of this section of the report. The following reply dated 20 January 1994
was received from Dr D.
Balharry on behalf of SNH: "In principle h e idea of ohtuining murten from Scolland
givcs us no prtihlems provided lranslocation guidelincs urc followed (e.g. that donor
populutions ure not durnuged) elc and that lhe plan has been approved by EN and
JNCC, tf wc received un upplication to lake martens we would consult with our
Regional staff hut I cun fiircsec n o major problems.
I'
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Timing of translocations
As with other mustelids (Harris, Jefferies, Checseman & Booty, 1994) it would he
vital to trap martens for translocation outside the time when females would be
pregnant or have dependent young (Corbet & Harris, 1991). This means that trapping
would need to be conducted between August and February. Trapping after the mating
period (July, August) would probably be unavoidable and would offer the only
prospect of births in the first years of' a release, an important goal. Trapping during
this time might however risk females aborting unimplanted blastocysts.

Ptrtential translocation protocol
The forgoing discussions prompt the following suggestions of possible translocation
scenarios. These differ in probable costs and timing, as well as their potential for
success. For all scenarios the aim should be to release an even or female biased sex
ar or more old. Martens should be released at high
ratio of martens that are
a 2ye
), provided this will not lead to aggression between
population density (O,S/km
neighbouring individua 1s.

Sccnccrio 1
Martens would be trapped at one or more areas and held at a release site in individual
cages. There would be no assumption that martens were mutually familiar. A male
and a female would be held in adjacent cagcs to promote mutual familiarity before
release. After a relatively long acclimation period, perhaps two-three weeks to
accustom martens to each other as well a s the release site, females would be released.
Males would be released some days later. The prior presence of free-living females
might encourage males, which are more likely to wander (Davis, 1978)) to be
philopatric. This scenario would be logistically easier and less costly than either of the
two which follow. However, probable lack of long-term familiarity between martens
might lead to fatal aggressive encounters and induce dispersal. It might be judicious
to release martens of the same sex more than one territory diameter apart; this seemed
to avert aggression between reintroduced dormice (PWB, pers. ohs.), but would
compromise the establishment of a cohesive, high density population (c.f. Bright &
Morris, 1994)

Scenario 2
Mutually familiar martens, occupying the s:tme territory, would be trapped and
released together. This would reduce the likelihood of aggression and martens would
not need to be familiarised with each other at the release site. More than one female
could be released with a male, provided they originated from the same territory, a
method which would not sensible under Scenario 3 (where females would need to be
released from the same place a s a male). Experiments t o determine the effect of
p l i ~ i n gmarten scats around a release site, to simulate normal territory marking, might
be worthwhile (Part 5). This would necessihte more intensive trapping than Scenario
1 and be more costly, but in our view could lead to significantly greater success.

Scenario 3
This wcruld be identical to Scenario 2, except that males would be released before
females. Females would be held in cages at the release site until after kits were,
hopefully, born in April or May. This might protect females from post-release
mortality until after they had contributed to the F1 generation. However, untamed
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caged martens could be a problem to maintain for several months (eg breakage of
canine teeth would be likely) and caged females might not he an effective attractant to
males (cf. Scenario 2). This scenario would be the most costly of the three and trials
would probably be needed to see if it would be as, or more, effective than Scenario 2,
Hobson, Proulx and Dew (1989) showed that female marten released with their young
were less likely to disperse than females released without young, even if a soft release
technique was used.

Post-release monitoring
The design of a full post-release monitoring programme should await the formulation
of a translocation protocol. However, it would be important that the translocations
were designed as factorial experiments to control for as many potentially confounding
variables as possible. All released martens should be individually marked by tattooing
in the ears and/or with ear tags. It would almost certainly be necessary to radio tag
and track all released martens :ind we strongly suggest that the most reliable radio
transmitters (in our view from Telonics Inc., Mesa, Arizona) are used, otherwise tag
failure is likely to compromise monitoring. Though soft released martens should
remain in their release area, it is likely that they will undertake exploratory forays of
20km o r more (Davis, 1978). A light aircraft would be needed to follow such
movements, though marten would be very likely to return to their release site
afterwards.

Practical matters
Whatever translocation strategy is adopted, the following practical considerations are
likely to be important. Care of the martens’ teeth, while in transport and in pre-release
cagcs, would he vital; they are prone to break canines in traps and cage wire (Davis,
1978; D. Balharry, pers. crirnm.). Careful design of cages would help minimise this
problem, as with other mustelids (Harris et al., 1994). Veterinary screening
immediately prior to release would be important to avoid releasing animals that were
in any way below par. Supplementary feeding at release points, to encourage site
fidelity, and nestboxes might also be useful.
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PART 5: RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH AND
PRACTICAL CONSERVATION IN ENGLAND
This report has shown that pine martens are probably on the verge of extinction in
England (Part l), though they may still be present in Kielder Forest. It is clear that
the pine marten is likely to be the most endangered mammal in southern Britain and
worthy of substantial conservation support. Our survey7 and subsequent analyses in
Parts 2 and 3, lead to revisiun of the currcnt contract objectives (see Introduction).
Consequently, in this part of the report we give broad recommendations about
measures to instigate recovery of the marten in England, in addition to those
concerning the feasibility of reintroduction.
The most important task for the futurc must be to determine whether martens still
occur in Kielder Forest (and north Wales where their status is also unclear) and the
reasons for their apparent recent decline. These questions need to be answered before
translocations to restock the northern relict populations are attempted, measures
which themselves should pre-date trial reintroductions to southern England.
Reintroductions south of the rivers Humber and Mersey are not an immediate
prospect. In particular, habitats for martens in southern England must first be
examined in detail and an assessment of likely marten impact conducted. However
reintroductions to southern England remain a high conservation priority for the future.
Reintroductions and restockings have the potential to contribute substantially to the
recovery of the pine marten (Whitten, 1990) and to the restoration of biodiversity to
which the Government is committed. Our findings in Part 1 make such conservation
measures all the more important. We believe that reintroductions :ind restockings
would almost certainly enjoy the enthusiastic support of the overwhelming majority
of the community, but that the support of a significant minority would be crucial (Part
3). For this reason we strongly recommend that pine marten translocations are only
conducted under the direct aegis of, or under contract to, the Statutory Nature
Conservation agencies (particularly English Nature), so that the highest possible
importance is seen to be attached to them.
We recommend the following staged programme of conservation research and
practise, that would culminate in :I restocking and reintroduction programme provided
that the work outlined showed that this was appropriate. We have provided a potential
timescale for each of the Recommcndations, which show the earliest practical start
dates for each recommended project and that marten reintroductions could be
conducted in the fairly near future.

(1) Field evaluation of marten survey methodology
Timescale: summer 1994 or 199.5.
We had intended to test our survey methodology, but were unable to do so due to lack
of martens in England. This needs to be done, so that measures of statistical reliability
can he attached to future surveys. Work would necd to be in Scotland and determine
detection functions (Buckland ct al., 1993) for marten scats in different habitats. It
would also be important to :issess the affect of transect length and inter-transect
spacing on probabilities of detecting marten scats, A quantified measure of the
inf'lucnce of season o n scat detectability would also be useful. Fully quantifiable
survey methods would be essential to adequate post-release monitoring of
translocated martens.
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(2) Larger scale surveys in the Kielder region
Timescale: summer 1994 or 1995.
Both the current survey and the 1987-1988 one could nut cover all areas of forest
around Kielder. This needs to be done to establish whether martens are really present.
We suggest that each tetrad (four lkm-squares) with more than SO% woodland is
surveyed, probably using three or four 2km transects per tetrad. Surveys need to be
conducted during the martens' breeding period, when scat deposition rates appear to
be highest (Lcxkie, 1964), i.e, between about May and September,

(3) Determination of minimum area requirements
Tirncscule: Summer 1994 or 1995.
Existing evidence shows that martens are strongly linked to woodland. However,
there is n o quantified information on the minimum areas of woodland needed by
martens, with the exception of Balharry's (1993) work based on only two sites. This
information is needed to show where translocation efforts, and efforts to conserve
existing populations, should be targeted. An extensive survey is required to determine
the incidence of martens (as measured by scats found) in woodland of different sizes.
This would need to be done in an area in Scotland with a spectrum of different wood
sizes and where woodlands are heavily fragmented; minimum area effects would be
masked if surveys were done in areas of unfrilgmented woodland.

(4) Field studies of limiting factors in relation to decline in England and Wales
Timesca1e:post Kielder survey, fmr thrce yeurs i.e. autumn 1994 or 1995 io autumn
1997 or 1998.
The contract asked us to assess what factors might be limiting pine marten
populations in England, This we have done, providing suggestions and ideas
throughout this report, However, these can only he informed guesses based mostly on
onc large scale study of pine martens (Balharry, 1993) in habitats generally quite
different to those in England and Wales. A detailed field study of the limiting factors
is now an important priority, espccially in the light of the apparent recent decline of
martens in England. It is essential to determine what factors have lead to the decline
and might prevent martens recolonising parts of their former range. An understanding
of these factors is vital to allow restocking and reintroduction programmes to be
planned.
We recommend that field studies should address the following five main questions: (i)
Is the availability of prey-rich areas significantly limiting pine marten abundance? (Ii)
Is the availability of suitable den sites restricting pine marten populations? (iii) Is
woodland fragmentation affecting pine marten behaviour? (iv) What is the impact of
human disturbance on pine marten txhaviour and reproductive success? (v) To what
extent is violent mortality limiting pine marten numbers? Field studies should
preferably be conducted on a relict population on martens (i.e. in Kielder or north
Wales). If these populations are found to have become extinct, the study should be
done in a carefully selected area of Scotland where hahitats are closely similar to
places in England where mxtens have become extinct, This means that the study
must be conducted in ;in area where martens are likely to hc under some pressure
from violent mortality, in woodland types found in the lowlands and in places where
woodlands are fragmented. The study are;i would then contrast strongly with the areas
where Balharry (1993) workcd and with the Black Isle where ITE Banchory are
currently conducting marten studies. Answering the questions posed above would
probably take two to three full ycars and deilrly entail a major project, but would be
vital to gain a full understanding of the factors limiting relict and reintroduced
populations.
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(5)Field surveys tn evaluate the suitability o f the Kielder region

Timescale: after a minimum of1.S years f i l d study (4), i.e. summer 1996 or 1997.
This work could be conducted in conjunction to that for Recommendation (4)and
would be the basis for a decision as to whether translocations to the Kielder region
should proceed. It would obviously be unnecessary if work for Recommendation (4)
was pursued in the Kielder region, The surveys would need to address the five
questions listed in (4)above, particularly with reference to the availability of suitable
den sites and foraging habitats,
(6) A public awareness campaign in the Kielder region
Timcscale: uftw a minimum of1.5 years fEld study (4), i.e. summer 1996 or 1997.
If (4) and ( 5 ) demonstrated that Kielder would be capable of supporting a viable
marten population, a marten awareness campaign should be initiated and continued
during and after translocations (7). The campaign should target sections of the
community potentially affected, or who might perceive themselves affected, by
marten translocations. It should be run in conjunction with the Forestry Commission
and shooting organisations, especially the British Association for Shooting and
Conservation and the Game Conservancy Trust (see part 3). The campaign should be
extended to schools, Women's Institutes and other locally-based community
organisations where appropriate.

(7) An experimental restocking programme in the Kielder region

Timescale: aulumn-winter 1996 or 1997,
This should only be initiated after the preceding Recommendations have been
addressed. The objective would be to re-establish a viable marten population in
Kielder, but also to assess the effectiveness of different release scenarios, We do not
suggest that extensive trials of the all the scenarios outlined in Part 4 are conducted,
as this would be expensive and insufficient pine martens would be available. Rather,
we recommend that the effects cif releasing one sex before the other and the effects of
placing marten scats around release sites are determined. These might lead to a
substantially improved transiocation protocol, at small extra cost or additional risk to
translocated martens. Other similar, low impact, experiments might also usefully be
conducted.
(8) Formulate methods to avoid conflict with game-bird rearing
Timescale: determine methods at least 2 years before U rcintroducrion i.e. by autumn
1996 or 1997.
An essential prerequisite for reintroductions to southern Britain would be to devise
ways of limiting the inadvertent impact cif intensive game-bird rearing operations on
martens and vice versa. Scottish Natural Heritage have initiated studies to examine
these matters, and their results will obviously he of great relevance to reintroductions.
The key matters to address concern ways of keeping martens out of pheasant rearing
pens and ways to reduce the probability of martens being inadvertently caught in
tunnel traps or snares.

(9) Determine habitat suitability in southern Britain

Timescale: aulumn-winter I997 or 19'18.
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This work would follow from (4)and (5). In particular it would be essential to assess
whether sufficient marten prey and within-woodland foraging habitats were available,
and to determine the potential, inadvertent, impact of gamekeeping activities on
martens. Field surveys would be essential and should include comparative
assessments of gamekeeping activities in potential reintroduction areas and in areas
where martens are still present,

(10) Conduct an assessment of the potential impact of martens in southern
Britain

Timescale: autumn-winter 3 997 or 1998.
We recommend that an assessment of the true impact of martens on game-bird rearing
near potential reintroduction areas is undertaken. This would be based on fieldwork
conducted elsewhere (4 and 8 above) and need to provide unambiguous evidence as
to the extent and nature of any impacts. It could also include an assessment af the
interaction of martens with other species of conservation concern, but on current
evidence we believe martens are not likely to have any significant impact on other
wildlife in southern England.
(11) A public siwarencss campaign in southern Britain
Timescale: ,ypring-summcr 1998 or 1999.

This would duplicate (4),but would probably need to be on a larger scale.
(1 2) Reintroduction to southern Britain

Timescale: IWO years ufier Kielder reslocking i.e. autumn 1998 or 1999.
At present there is a clear lack of a sound scientific basis on which to undertake
reintroduction of pine martens to southern England. Howcver, this should not be
taken to suggest that we do not support the principle of reintroducing pine martens
and we strongly recommend that the option of reintroductions to southern Britain is
actively pursued, for the reasons outlined in the introduction to this part of our report.
Thus in this last section of the report we have suggested a programme of research that
will provide the data needed for a full-scale reintroduction, which is possible before
the end of the century.
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